
2015 USEF First Level Test 1 #729

TEST DIRECTIVES REMARKS POINTS

1. A Enter working trot

X Halt, salute; Proceed 
working trot

Regularity and quality of trot; willing, 
calm transitons; straight, atentte 
halt; immobile (min. 3 seconds)

Right of Centerline, stepped 
right into halt

6

2. C Track lef

E-X Half circle lef 11m, 
returning to track at H

Bend and balance in turn and half 
circle; regularity and quality of trot; 
shape and size of half circle; 
straightness

Needs bend in body, some 
unletel steps at C and on ½ 
circle

5

3. B-X Half circle right 11m, 
returning to track at M

Regularity and quality of trot; shape 
and size of half circle; bend; balance; 
straightness

A bit tght in shoulders, needs 
bend to help suppleness

6

4. C Circle lef 21m rising trot, 
allowing the horse to stretch 
forward and downward

Before C Shorten the reins

C Working trot

Forward and downward stretch oter 
the back into a light contact, 
maintaining balance and quality of 
trot; bend; shape and size of circle; 
willing, calm transitons

Horse grabbing the bit.  Needs 
consistent stretch down into a 
light contact.  Horse appears of
on the lef front

4

X2

5. S-F Change rein, lengthen 
stride in trot

F Working trot

Moderate lengthening of frame and 
stride; regularity and quality of trot; 
straightness; consistent tempo; 
willing, clear transitons

Some good steps at the start, 
but gets tght and hurried.  
Unfortunate spood at F

5

6. A Medium walk Willing, clear transiton; regularity 
and quality of walk

Braced into an tense in Med 6

7. V-R Change rein, free walk

R Medium walk

Regularity and quality of walks; reach 
and ground coter of free walk 
allowing complete freedom to stretch
the neck forward and downward; 
straightness; willing, clear transitons

Shows stretch, but grabs at the 
rein. Gets tght and appears 
hurried esp in Medium walk

5.5

X2

8. M Working trot

C Working canter lef lead

Willing, calm transitons; regularity 
and quality of gaits; bend in corners

Braced in neck 6.5

X2



9. S-V Lengthen stride in canter Willing, clear transiton; moderate 
lengthening of frame and stride; 
regularity and quality of canter; 
straightness; consistent tempo

Needs to show more ground 
coter.  Back appears tght

6

11
.

V Circle lef 15m Detelop 
working canter in frst half of 
circle

Willing, calm transiton; regularity 
and quality of canter; shape and size 
of circle; bend; balance

A litle braced.  Taking tght 
steps with the hind legs

6

11
.

F-X-H Change rein

X Working trot

Willing, clear transiton; regularity 
and quality of gaits; straightness

Neck a bit tght in downward 
transiton

6.5

12
.

C Working canter right lead Willing, calm transiton; regularity 
and quality of canter

Hopped into, shows tension 4

13
.

R-P Lengthen stride in canter Willing, clear transiton; moderate 
lengthening of frame and stride; 
regularity and quality of canter; 
straightness; consistent tempo

 Beter ground coter but 
drifing in 

6

14
.

P Circle right 15m Detelop 
working canter in frst half of 
circle

Willing, calm transiton; regularity 
and quality of canter; shape and size 
of circle; bend; balance

Beter suppleness this way 6.5

15
.

A Working trot Willing, clear transiton; regularity 
and quality of trot; straightness

A litle braced 7

16
.

V-M Change rein, lengthen 
stride in trot

M Working trot

Moderate lengthening of frame and 
stride; regularity and quality of trot; 
straightness; consistent tempo; 
willing, clear transitons

Slight lengthening, but appears 
a bit held. Lost balance at M

6

17
.

E Half circle lef 11m

X Down centerline

G Halt, salute

Bend and balance in half circle; 
regularity and quality of trot, willing, 
calm transiton; straight, atentte 
halt; immobile (min. 3 seconds)

On inside shoulder on ½ circle.  
Some unletel steps.  Make sure
the halt is established before 
salute

6.5

Leate arena at A in freewalk



COLLECTIVE MARKS

POINTS

1. Gaits Freedom and regularity Trot is unletel going to the lef 5

2. Impulsion Desire to mote forward. Elastcity of 
the steps. Suppleness of the back and 
engagement of the hind quarters.

Horse needs beter 
engagement to help suppleness

6

X2

3. Submission Acceptance of the bridle. Atenton 
and confdence. Harmony. Lightness 
of the forehand. Ease of motements.

Tends to brace against the 
hand causing a tght neck and 
back

6

X2

4. Rider’s Position and Seat Alignment, posture, stability, weight 
placement, following mechanics of 
the gaits

Well aligned and tactul.  May 
need to sofen your lower back 
a bit to sit a litle sofer

7

5. Rider’s Correct and Efective 
Use of the Aids

Clarity, subtlety, independence, 
accuracy of test

Esp in canter lengthenings 7

Further Remarks:  There are some good moments, especially when you hate a slightly longer frame allowing 
encouraging the horse to swing more.  The unletel trot work needs to be addressed as the horse appears sore on its lef 
front. 

SUBTOTAL: 157.5

ERRORS:

TOTAL POINTS (max points 271): 

PERCENT: 58.3% 


